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CASS ON INTERPETATi 0N oF STATUwTE. By Frederick
Joseph de Sloovere, 1931. St. Paul: West Publishing Company.
Pp. xxiii, 970.
CASEs AND MAaTERiALs o CORPORATE REORGANIZATION. By
William 0. Douglas and Carol M. Shanks, 1931. St. Paul:
West Publishing Company. Pp. xi, 559.
CASEs ON THE LAW OF EVrDENCF By Edward W. Hinton,
1931. St. Paul: West Publishing Company. Pp. xviii, 971.
SETTLEMENT OF DisPuTFs BY ARBITRATION. By Alexander
P. Blank; with introduction by Hon. John C. Knox, 1930. New
York.
HON. THOMAS C. MAPOTHER
Judge of Jefferson Circuit Court,
Common Pleas Branch,
Second Division
